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is Alive

chapter 1



Jesus is
Alive

Based on Matthew 28 

 

Illustrated by Dom Lee



The Sunday after Jesus died, 
two women from his followers 

went to the tomb.
7



The ground shook,
and an angel came! 

8

The angel rolled the stone away 
from the tomb, and sat down.

9



The angel said to the women,
“Don’t be afraid!”

10

“You are looking for Jesus.
 He isn’t here.”

11



“God has made him alive again!”
the angel said.

12

“Now, go tell his disciples
 that Jesus is alive!”

13



As the women went away,
they were afraid, but very happy.

14

And then, suddenly,
Jesus was there, telling 

them hello!
15



They kneeled down at his feet.

16

“Tell my disciples to go to Galilee,”
Jesus said. “They will see me there.”

17



And that was the very first Easter.

18



chapter 2

A Story of



A Story
of Two Sons

Based on Luke 15 

 

Illustrated by Dan Spiegle



A rich man had two sons. 
The younger said to him,

“I want my share 
of the money now!”

21



The father gave it to him,
and the son left home.

22

He did bad things.
Soon his money was gone.

23



He had no food.
He got a job looking after pigs.
They had food, but he didn’t! 

24

So he went home.
25



When his father saw him coming,
he ran to meet him. 

26

“Father,” said the son,
“I have been so bad.” 

27



But the father told his servants
 to prepare a feast,
 and soon the celebrating began. 
28

When the older son saw that,
he was angry.

29



“I work hard!” he said.
“This isn’t fair!”

30

“I love you,” his father said.
“Everything I have is for you.”

31



“But your lost brother 
has come home!

Be glad!”

32



The Good
SamariTan

chapter 3



The Good
Samaritan

Based on Luke 10 

 

Illustrated by David Sheldon



This is a story that Jesus told
35



at a time when most Jewish people 
 looked down on Samaritans.

36

He told it to answer the question,
“Who is my neighbor?”

37



One day, as a man was traveling,
some robbers came.

38

They took all his things.
 They beat him up.
 They left him lying in the road.

39



Soon a priest came along. 
He saw the man, 

but he walked on by. 
40

A temple helper came along. 
He saw the man, but he walked on by. 

41



Then a Samaritan came along,  
on a donkey. He saw the man,  

and went to help him.
42

He put oil and wine on his wounds.
He put him on the donkey 

and took him to an inn.
43



He looked after the man at the inn.

44

When he had to leave,
he gave the innkeeper money

to take care of him.

45



This story shows us that the  
Samaritan was a good neighbor.

46



JeSuS and
The rich

YounG man

chapter 4



Jesus and the
Rich Young Man

Based on Matthew 19 

 

Illustrated by James Watling



One day a very rich young man
 went to talk to Jesus. 

49



“Teacher,” he asked, “how can I 
 get into God’s kingdom?”

50

“Follow God’s laws,” Jesus said. 

51



“Do not murder. Do not steal.
Do not lie.”

52

“Respect your parents
and your wife.”

53



“Love other people
the same way you love yourself.”

54

“I do all that,” the young man said.
“Is there more?”

55



“Yes,” Jesus said. “Go sell all you have
and give the money to the poor.

Then, come follow me.” 
56

When he heard Jesus say that,
the young man went away sad.

57



Jesus said, “For rich people,
getting into God’s kingdom is like

a camel going through 
the eye of a needle.”

58

“Then how can anyone  
ever do it?” 

his helpers asked him. 
59



“There are things 
people can’t do,” Jesus said.
“But God can do anything.”

60



PeTer BreakS 
a PromiSe

chapter 5



Peter Breaks
a Promise
Based on Mark 14 

 

Illustrated by James Watling



The night Jesus was arrested,
he said to Peter... 

63



64

“Before the rooster crows,
you will say three times

that you don’t know me.” 

“I will never do that!” Peter said.
65



Peter followed Jesus and the mob
to the high priest’s house.

66

As he sat down with the guards,
a servant girl came out. 
“You were with Jesus!” 

she said to him. 

67



“No, I wasn’t,” Peter said.
He went over by the gate,

and another servant girl came out. 
68

“This man was with Jesus!”
she told the people by the gate.

69



“No!” Peter said. “I don’t know him.”
But they said, “You were with Jesus!”
Peter yelled, “I don’t even know him!”

70

And just then, a rooster crowed.
Peter remembered 

what Jesus had said.
71



It had happened just that way!

72

Peter was so sorry.

73



He was so sorry
that he sat down and cried.

74



He was so sorry
that he sat down and cried.

Go to Jail

chapter 6

and



Paul and Silas
Go to Jail

Based on Acts 16 

 

Illustrated by James Watling



Paul and Silas were
followers of Jesus.

77



One day they got in trouble.
They were beaten 

and put in jail.
78

 That night they prayed and sang.
The other men in the jail 

were listening.
79



Suddenly, there was
an earthquake!

80

It shook all the doors open.
It shook all the chains off.

81



The jailer woke up, and he thought,
“The prisoners will all get away!”

82

He got out his sword.
He was going to kill himself.

83



Paul shouted, “No! Stop!
We’re all still here!” 

84

The jailer let Paul and Silas
tell him about Jesus. 

He took them to his house.

85



The next day, men came
and told the jailer 

to let them go.
86

But Paul said “No!
Your bosses had us beaten in public.

They have to come here 
and say we can go.”

87



After the bosses did what
Paul had said, he and Silas left.

88



and the Ship  
that Sank

chapter 7



Once Paul was a prisoner
on a crowded ship.

Paul and the
Ship that Sank

Based on Acts 27 

 

Illustrated by Dan Spiegle



Once Paul was a prisoner
on a crowded ship.

91



It was crowded with prisoners
 and with Roman soldiers.

92

Suddenly, there was such a big storm
that the men sailing the ship 

were afraid.
93



They put ropes around the ship.
They took down the sails.

They threw things into the sea.
94

But the storm went on and on.
For days they couldn’t see

the sun or the stars.
95



Everybody was giving up hope.
Then Paul said to them,

“God sent an angel to me.”
96

“The angel says the ship will sink,
but we will all be saved!”

97



One day they saw land.
They put up the sails.

98

The wind was pushing the ship
toward the land.

But then it got stuck! 
99



The soldiers wanted 
to kill the prisoners,

 but their captain stopped them.

100

“If you can swim,” he told everybody,
“swim for the land! If you can’t 
swim, hold on to some wood!” 

101



And everybody got to the land safely,
just as the angel had told Paul.

102



Crossing the 
Red Sea

chapter 8



Crossing the
Red Sea

Based on Exodus 7–15 

 

Illustrated by Dan Spiegle



God had sent plagues to Egypt
to make the king let 

the Hebrew slaves go.
105



God had sent Moses
to ask the king to free them.

106

The king kept saying, “No!”
Finally God sent one more plague... 

107



and the king said, “Yes.” 
But when the people left,

the king was sorry.

108

He went after them with his army
 to bring them back. 

109



When the Hebrews saw the 
army coming, they were very scared! 
They blamed Moses for everything. 
110

God said, “Moses, hold out 
your hand! Divide the sea 

to make a road!”

111



Moses held out his 
hand over the sea.

112

God made a dry road in the water.
The Hebrews walked safely across. 

113



But the army drove
into the sea

right after them! 

114

Moses held out his hand 
over the sea one more time.

The water came rushing back!
115



Egypt’s army drowned in the sea.
And the Hebrews sang a song

praising God.
116



Balaam and 
the Donkey

chapter 9



Balaam and
the Donkey
Based on Numbers 22–24 

 

Illustrated by David Sheldon



The king of Moab sent some men
 to hire Balaam the prophet to 

curse the Israelites.
119



Balaam left for Moab riding 
his donkey. Suddenly, 

the donkey saw an angel!
120

The donkey went right off the road.
So Balaam hit the donkey

to make it go back on the road. 

121



But soon the donkey saw 
the angel again, between two walls.

The donkey went on, but 
stayed away from the angel.

122

Balaam hit the poor donkey again.

123



The next time the donkey 
saw the angel,

it couldn’t get by.
So it lay down in the road!

124

When Balaam hit the donkey again,
God let the donkey talk to him.

“Why did you hit me?”
the donkey said.

125



Now God let Balaam see the angel...
and Balaam bowed down.

126

The angel said, “If your donkey 
had passed me,

I would have punished you!”
127



Balaam said, “I didn’t see you!
If you want, I will go home

right now!”
128

“No,” said the angel. “But in Moab
you must say only the words

God puts in your mouth.”

129



And it turned out that those words
blessed the Israelites.

130



A Story About 
Esther

chapter 10



A Story
About Esther

Based on Esther 2–9 

 

Illustrated by Roberta Collier-Morales



The king of Persia was powerful.
Nobody could go to him

without being asked. 
133



One day a man who hated Jews
 talked the king into ordering
 that all the Jews in Persia must 

be killed. 

134

The king didn’t know 
Queen Esther was a Jew. 

135



When Esther heard about the  
order, she went to the king,  

even though she was afraid he  
would have her killed.

136

But he was glad to see her.
And when she invited him 
to a dinner, he said “yes.”

137



At the dinner, the king said,
“What can I do for you? Just ask!”

138

“My king,” Esther said, “you have
ordered all my people killed.

Please save them!”

139



“I can’t take back my order,” 
said the king,

 “but I can let you make a 
new law to save the Jews.”

140

Esther sent her cousin to 
the king’s clerks to tell them 
what to say in the new law.

141



The law said the Jews 
could fight back 

when they were attacked.

142

The Jews did fight back,
and they won.

143



Queen Esther had  
saved her people.

144
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